




Business Registration Certificate, Operation license or equivalent legal document (in 

case of an organisation), date of issue, place of issue: 

- Chfrc V\l hifn nay t,:1i c6ng ty d,:1i chung/c6ng ty quan ly quy (n€u co)/Current position

in the public company/fund management company (if any): 

·- M6i quan hf v&i ca nhan/t6 chfrc d§.u tu/Relationship with the individual/ organization:

3. Ten c6 phi€u/chfrng chi quy/ma chfrng khoan s6' huu/Name of shares/fund

certificates/code of securities owned: PVP

4. Cac tai khoan giao djch co chfrng khoan neu t,:1i ml,lc 3/Trading accounts with shares at 
above-mentioned 3 point: 

5. S6 lm,rn g, ty I� c6 phi€u/chfrng chi quy n�m gifr tnr&c khi th1,rc hi�n giao djch/Number, 

ownership percentage of shares/fund certificates held before the transaction: 9.490.000 c6 
phi€u, tu:oug du:ang 10,06% v6n di�u I�/ 9,490,000 shares, equivalent to l 0. 06% charter

capital 

6. S6 lu:qng c6 phi6u/chfrng chi quy da mua/b{m/chuy�n nhm,mg/nh�n chuy8n
nhu:qng/hoan d6i (lam ty I? so· hfcu c6 thay a6i qua ngufrng m9t pht3.n tram (1%)/Number of

shares/fund certificates bought/sold/transferred/received the transfer/swaped (making the 

ownership percentage change over the threshold of one percent (1%): 109.800 c6 phi€u/ 
109,800 shares 

7. s6 lu:qng, ty I� c6 phi�u/chfrng chi quy dong nam gifr sau khi thvc hi�n g1ao
djch!Number, ownership percentage of shares/close-ended fund certificates held after the 

transaction: 9.380.200 c6 phi6u, tuang du:ang 9,95% v6n ditu 19/ 9,490,000 shares,

equivalent to 9.95% charter capital 

8. S6 lu:qng, ty 1� c6 philu/chfrng chi quy dong ma ngu:ai co lien quan dang n�m
giu-!Number and ownership percentage of shares/close-ended fimd certificates currently held 

by the affiliated person: 

9. S6 lu:qng, ty 1� c6 phi€u/chfrng chi quy dong cung nguai co lien quan n�m gifr sau khi
th\l·c hi�n giao djch/Number, ownership percentage of shares/close-ended fund certificates

held affiliated persons after the transaction: 
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